Dear Parents/carers,

**Christmas Lunch**
**Wednesday 16th December**
Our Christmas Lunch will be on Wednesday 16th December. Children who normally have a packed lunch are invited to join those who usually have a school dinner and have the Christmas Lunch, for £2.26.
The menu is:
- Roast Turkey served with Chipolata Sausage, Sage and Onion Stuffing, Cranberry Sauce and Gravy
  or
- Feta, Spinach and Cranberry Roulade
- Herby Roast Potatoes, Honey Glazed Carrots & Garden Peas
- Dessert: Festive Chocolate Log
Orders must be placed (and payments made) by Monday 30th November at the latest.

**A Thank You from St Pauls Close Residents Association**
We received a lovely letter from St Pauls Close thanking everyone for their kind donations of food at Harvest Festival. Some of their residents are seriously ill and it gives them a great boost to receive these donations. Thank you all.

**WhatsApp: A Guide For Parents And Carers**
ParentInfo, from CEOP and Parent Zone, has published information for parents about children using WhatsApp. Although the minimum age for using WhatsApp is 16, many younger children use it and so if you think your children may be communicating on WhatsApp, the article is worth reading. [http://parentinfo.org/article/whatsapp-a-guide-for-parents-and-carers](http://parentinfo.org/article/whatsapp-a-guide-for-parents-and-carers)

**Scholastic Book Fair**
Next week, November 16th-20th, the Scholastic Book Fair will be in school. The fair will take place in the hall, every day after school, selling a range of fiction and non-fiction for all ages. There will also be a range of fun stationery items and posters to buy as well. Look out for a catalogue this week, which will include a voucher for money off selected titles!

**Peer Mediators Hut**
The shed in the playground is the base for our peer mediators, who work with other children during morning and lunch breaks. Please do not allow your children in there before or after school.

**Fronter Apps**
Fronter is our Virtual Learning Environment, accessed through the London Grid for Learning. To receive notifications about your children’s work with Fronter, apps are available from iOS App Store and Google Play.

**Vaping**
Please note that you are asked not to ‘vape’ anywhere in school, including the playground.

**Words of the Week**
The Words of the Week for next week are: Unique (Years 1-6) Special (Foundation Stage)
Headteacher’s Awards

Deya           Puffin          Being Able To Successfully Work Out A Mathematical Pattern
Kian           Puffin          Being Able To Successfully Work Out A Mathematical Pattern
Mohamed        Puffin          For Wonderfully Descriptive Art Stories
Emily T        Puffin          For Wonderfully Descriptive Art Stories
Zuzanna        Puffin          For Wonderfully Descriptive Art Stories
Carys          Puffin          For Wonderfully Descriptive Art Stories
Lacey          Puffin          For Wonderfully Descriptive Art Stories
Harriet        Cheetah         Designing And Making A Maths Box Game
Ryan           Puffin          Learning To Let His Intelligence Grow By Asking And Answering Good Questions
Macey          Cheetah         A Study Of The Work Of The Architect David Adjaye
Dione          Cheetah         A Study Of The Work Of The Architect David Adjaye
Jessica        Cheetah         A Study Of The Work Of The Architect David Adjaye
Rose           Cheetah         A Study Of The Work Of The Architect David Adjaye
Holly          Cheetah         A Study Of The Work Of The Architect David Adjaye
Bobbie-Leigh   Cheetah         A Study Of The Work Of The Architect David Adjaye
Jesse          Cheetah         A Study Of The Work Of The Architect David Adjaye
Archie         Badger         Hot and Cold Habitat Creatures Work
Emily          Badger         Hot and Cold Habitat Creatures Work
Tilly          Badger         Hot and Cold Habitat Creatures Work
Thomas         Badger         Hot and Cold Habitat Creatures Work
Emma           Badger         Hot and Cold Habitat Creatures Work
Sonakshi       Panda          Writing About The Visit To The Sports Centre
Max            Panda          Writing About The Visit To The Sports Centre
Fatima         Panda          Writing About The Visit To The Sports Centre
Stewart        Panda          Writing About The Visit To The Sports Centre
Gregory        Panda          Writing About The Visit To The Sports Centre
Andrea         Panda          Writing About The Visit To The Sports Centre
Tallulah       Wombat         Excellent Work For The Blue Abyss Project
Lucy           Wombat         Excellent Work For The Blue Abyss Project
Anthony        Wombat         Excellent Work For The Blue Abyss Project
Alfie          Wombat         Excellent Work For The Blue Abyss Project
Bianca         Wombat         Excellent Work For The Blue Abyss Project
Theodora       Wombat         Excellent Work For The Blue Abyss Project
Luke           Badger         Great Recall Of Facts About Rugby
Ellie           Puffin        Writing A Persuasive Letter To Lord Sugar
Brandon        Panda          Great Progress In Learning, Particularly In Reading
Wiktor         Jaguar         Writing A Letter From Macbeth To Lady Macbeth
Hanean         Jaguar         Her Model Pyramid For The 'Ancient Egypt' Project

Class attendance - w/c 2nd November 2015
Children’s Centre Information

A full timetable of our activities and groups can be found in the file downloads area on the Tweeddale website www.tweeddaleprimary.sutton.sch.uk. You can also follow us on twitter.com/TweeddaleCC

Contact the Centre on 020 8404 1640 or email childrenscentre@tweeddaleprimary.sutton.sch.uk

Family Fun Activity Group - Saturday 21st November - 9:30-11:30am
For Dads, Mums, Step Parents, Grandparents and carers with their children who are under 5. The group is aimed at children under 5 years old, but our doors are open to your child’s siblings up to the age of 11 years old.

Job Club
Drop in between 9:30am and 12:00pm on a Thursday
One to one support for job searches, applications, CV writing, interview skills, training
All parents of children under 12 years welcome

Dates for your diary
w/c Monday 16th November - Scholastic Book Fair in the school hall every day after school
Tuesday 17th November - AM: Parents drop-in with the school nurse
Thursday 19th November - 9:10am Turtle Class - assembly to parents/carers
Wednesday 25th November - Year 5 visit to Metro Bank
Thursday 26th November - 9:10am Kestrel Class - assembly to parents/carers
Monday 30th November - Deadline for Christmas lunch orders (and payments)
Tuesday 1st December - AM: Parents drop-in with the school nurse
Thursday 3rd December - 9:10am Cheetah Class - assembly to parents/carers
Friday 4th December - PTFA Christmas Fair after school
Wednesday 9th December - 2:00pm Foundation Stage - Carols Around the World
Thursday 10th December - 2:00pm & 4:00pm Year 1 & 2 Christmas Performance
Monday 14th December - 6:00pm Year 3 & 4 Carol Service
Tuesday 15th December - AM: Parents drop-in with the school nurse

Further dates are available on our website

Term Dates 2015-2016
These are the London Borough of Sutton term dates for the 2015-2016 academic year and four of our INSET days. Please note that one further INSET day is still to be planned.

Friday 18th December 2015 - Break up for Christmas
Monday 11th April 2016 - INSET Day
Monday 4th January 2016 - INSET Day
Tuesday 12th April 2016 - Children return to school
Tuesday 5th January 2016 - Children return to school
w/c 30th May 2016 - Half term (one week)

w/c 15th February 2016 - Half term (one week)

Thursday 21st July 2016 - Break up for Summer

Thursday 24th March 2016 - Break up for Easter